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ON WEDNESDAYWedding Is
Solemnized

University
Couple Wed

Washington, Aug. 21 So numAt .DallasIn Portland erous were the changes made in
the administration tariff bill dur

At 8 o'clock Saturday evening ing its stormy course through the
senate that the experts and govIn Portland at the Evangelical

Dallas, Oregon, August 22.
A very pretty wediing was sol-

emnized at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Grounds, Dallas, Ore

parsonage. Miss Edna Satterlee ernment printing offices, work-

ing Jointly over time, were unbecame the bride of Clifford
Townsend. The ceremony was gon, at 2 o clocK bunaay after able to get out a new print over
performed by Reverend Bowersox

Sunday, with the result that thenoon, when their younger daugh-
ter, Joe, was united In marriage
to Arthur Lee Leonard of Coeur

And the event was marked by the
sending of the measure to conferf w 'f - ' " ' . - , 9.
ence was delayed.d'Alene, Idaho, by Rev. C. F.

Chairman Fordney of the waysTrimble.
and means committee said todayThe bride looked charming in 1 T Y v v

-
-

1 he expected the bill toa dress of white Fairy spun silk
BIG POWER

fjor BIG TRUCKS
be ready tomorrow for house acand long bridal veil of maline
tion. In that event, he added, Itcaught with a wreath of lilies of
would be sent to conference underthe valley. She carried a bouquet a special rule. The conferees thenof pink sweet peas and fern.
would begin work late tomorrowAfter the ceremony the bride
or Wednesday.

The house, expecting the tariff
and groom led the way to the din-

ing room where a dainty lunch-
eon was served. bill to be sent to conference, had

utmost simplicity. The bride wore
a dark blue outfit, with dress and
bat to match, and carried a cors-
age bouquet of sweet peas and
Cecil Brunner roses. . Miss Mar-dlt- h

Deldon of Portland, an old
friend of the bride, was the only
attendant. Harold Millard of Sa-
lem was best man.

Mrg. Townsend Is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Satterlee
of Salem and she has been em-

ployed in the Bank of Commerce
for several years. Mr. Townsend
has a mother In Salem, Mrg. Nel-
lie Townsend, and he la with the
Ladd and Bush bank.

The young couple remained In
Portland Sunday and then went
to Newport for a two weeka vaca-
tion. After that they will be at
home at the Leslie apartments.

Seabeck '

a quorum today for the first timeMr. and Mrs. Leonard are both
since reassembling last week. Thegraduates of Roseburg high roll call showed 243 membersschool. Mrs. Leonard attended

Willamette university and Busi present, or 28 more than a work
ing quorum.ness college In Salem, and for

There was scattering hand- -the past two and one half yearH
has been employed in the office of

If you want to keep your truck
trouble-proo- f, feed it "Red
Crown" and nothing else.

The quality of "Red Crown" is
always the same, whenever and
wherever you buy it. It vaporizes
rapidly and uniformly in the car-
buretor. And it is consumed com-plete- ly

in the combustion cham-
bers, converting all ha heat units
Into power at the driving wheels.
That means a better average
mileage, and a sweeter-runnin- g

engine.
Fill at the Red Crown sign

at Service Stations, garages, and
other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

the state printing department.
clapping on the republican side as
a clerk from the senate announc-
ed the passage of the measure by
that body.

Mr. Leonard was a student at
Whitman college up to the time
be went overseas In the world wa

Twenty, snow-whit- e comedians are coming to town with the circus next Saturday, August 26th,holding the commission of lieu Qlie Gasoline

ofQualify
the first visit of the combined circuses. WAR FRAUD BILLStenant.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard were the This doesn't mean that the Ringling Brothers and Barnum & Bailey show has decreased Its number
of chalk-face- d clowns to that figure. On the contrary, there will be fully 100 of the latter In stuntsConference recipients of many beautiful glfti

showing the high esteem in which ranging from clown-Ford- s that walk on their hind legs to clown dogs that walk on their front ones.
REPORTED UPONboth are held. No, the twenty comedians mentioned above are of an entirely different kind. They are those whoAttracts Several friends of the bride

and groom were present at the
wedding. The happy young couple

form the three troops of acting polar bears, and once you see them you will doubtless agree that they
are the funniest shaggywags you ever laid eyes upon. To see Blubber and Waddles slide down a chute
tall first, Is to witness one of the funniest acts Imaginable. Then there Is Snowface, the clown bear, whoThe annual Y. W. C. A. confer-- 1 will leave soon for the east where Washington, Aug. 22. Two

bills asked by the. department ofence at Seabeck hag attracted I Mr. Leonard will teach manual takes his lady love for a ride, and Bozo who is said to have sent many an Esquimo Into convulsions with
his solemn antics long before the showmen's Ingenuity prevailed upon him to tour with the circus.several Balern women and many training in high-schoo- l. justice to expedite its prosecution

of war frauds werereported favorstudent representatives from Wll Still other bears walk tight-rop- e, ride old fashioned bicycles or spin round on skates. But no matter
lamette university will be In at- - Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ransom en- -

tendance. The conference Includes tertalned Saturday evening In what they do, these foxy-foote- fuzzy-face- d old bears seem to actually wink at their audience as they
perform and so lay constant claim to being "nature's own comedians. "

ably today by the senate Judiciary
committee. One would permit the
government to consolidate in onecollege and local grpupa of girls honor of Reverend F. E. Blanch- -

Contrasting with the bears are the troupes of snarling tigers and roaring lions that are this seasonInterested In Y. W. work. But ara 01 vnesier, tNeorasaa, wno nas district court suits against sever
work and Instruction are onlv been their house guest for some being performed In three Immense steel arenas. Following them come mixed groups of trained leopards,

black panthers and Jaguars. More than 200 beautifully trained horses are exhibited on the program.Dart of the conference for Sea- - time. About 30 people including
al defendants residing in differ-
ent states. The other bill would
authorize federal courts to sumbeck Is a beautiful resort and the th Englewood Social circle and Added to these are the hundreds of men and women stars all contributing to more than three hours

Klrls enjoy every sort of snort and neighbors, were Invited for the of the most remarkable circus program ever presented in America. mon witnesses a distance greater
than 100 miles.game with attractive girls from evening. A short literary program

all over the northwest. was planned and Mr. Blanchard Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Miles and An effort to have the senateMrs. Susan Nicholson, matron charmed the guests with a num daughter, Eva, are leaving for a
foreign relations committee takeof the locaLY. W. C. A.. Miss Hel- - ber f readings. He la not only a

Miss Jeanette Meredith return-
ed home from Portland Sunday,
motoring with Dr. E. L. Metschan
and H. A. Metschan, after having
accompanied her house guest Miss
Elizabeth BankB as far as Port

Former residents of Viroqua,
Wisconsin, now residing in the
Willamette valley, gathered in
Marion square Sunday for a plc
nic dinner in honor of Mrs. L. C.

Boyle of Viroqua, Wis., and Mrs.

motor trip to Tillamook today.
They will stop at Bar View and up the bill of Senator Kellogg, reen Pearce, who will be registrar minister of the gospel but a tal

at the conference, and Miss Doro- - entea reaaer. publican, Minnesota, extending
Jurisdiction of federal courts to
aliens, legislation recommended

Watermelons were spread on athy Pearce left yesterday for the
attend the Christian Endeavor
conference of the Friends church
which is being held there. Their
trip will take about a week.

long table arranged on the backopening day of the meeting. Sea
by President Harding in his adporch and everyone enjoyed thebeck fun lasts for a week. dress to congress last week on theold fashionedWillamette will have a large "feed" ,n a true

MIsb Eunice Tleenor, 'of thedelegation this vear. one that win manner. rail and coal strikes, failed
through lack of quorum, manystate forester's office, and MissMr. Blanchard will be leaving

Effie Tate of Spokane, 'Washing-
ton. Others present were Mr, and
Mrs. F. R. Miller and son, Fred,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hample,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pennicard, all
of Portland; Mrs. P. T. BOuffleur
and children of Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. W .M. Bouffleur, A. E.
Bouffleur of Polk county, Mr. and

compare favorably with other
Eva Richards, of the state engroups from the northwest. These 8on for his home and the guestB
gineer's office, returned Sundaygirls are: Alta Kerschner, Lola

senators being absent during the
senate recess until Wednesday.
Another meeting for the bill's
consideration Is to be held

meet Mr.
him good after a vacation spent on the

were very glad to
Blanchard and wish
luck on his Journey.

Housley, Carolyn Wilson, Audred
beach at Newport.

Mrs. I. D. Bennett, Miss Marie
Bunch, Edna Jennlson, under-
graduate representative, all of
Salem; Esther Farounagian, pres

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hutton reMrs. M. E. Kirk of Payette, turned Saturday from San Franident of the campus association, Idaho, Is visiting her daughter
In Salem, Mrs. William Kirk. cisco where they attended the naand Margaret McDanlela of Port- -

tional convention of. fire chiefs

Forty years of constant use Is
the best proof of the effectiveness
of White's Cream Vermifuge for
expelling worms ' In children or
adults. Price 35c. Sold by Dan'l J.
Ery. (adv)

land; Ruth Hill, Carol Rakskoff Botn Mrs- - Kirks are members of
and Mary Wells of Seattle. E- - - chapters, Mrs. M. E and visited with friends. They

were gone two weeks.Kirk being affiliated with chap
A quiet wedding at the Chris- - ter C of Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. Er--

Miss Violet "Welborn haa gonetlan church parsonage wag sol- - nest Kirk, also of Payette, have
emnlsed Sunday when Rev. J. J. been motoring In Oregon, visiting
it'vans united Miss Delam Cath- - the beaches, and making a visit in

to Marshfield for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Mclnturff. Mrs. H. J.
Eberly is taking her place In the
governor's office while Miss

Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Bennett and- - daughter Annabelle
of LabiBh Center.

Mrs. H. Snook, who was hurt
severely in an accident about a
month ago, is slowly improving,
although she will have to remain
in bed for six or eight more
weeks. Sunday the whole family
were home and spent the day with
her. H. Snook and Miss Blanche
Snook, came from Eugene, Mrs.
J. S. Traver of Albany, Mrs. H. E.
Ireland, Forest Grove, Mrs. Carl
Snook, Corvallis, and Mrs. L. M.
Traver of Corvallis who will stay
with her mother for about a
week.

erlne Smith and Lester Starr in Portland. They will be in Salem
JACK'S CAFE
will serve a regular dinner
Home 'jtyle, 35c from 11 a.

m. to 2:30 p. m.
Give us a trial.

marriage. The young couple left this week and later drive back

i jm'-1"'- .3 VgTB-illeii- e I
I I genuine - I I
l Gillette Blade gf??2s J

III About the only way to make a I

III dollar last your lifetime I

j Buy a "Brownie" O III
I I A genuine Gillette Razor with SO

three fine Gillette Blades T
I A Gillette shave every day for CD Q.

V the rest of your life. tc $ I

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. Q.5"X I I
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Welborn is away on her vacation.immediately after the ceremony to their home In Idaho.

land who was on her way to
North Yakima. Dr. E. L. Metschan
motored to Albany where he met
his wife who has been enjoying
an outing at Newport....,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Weeks and
children, Mildred and Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Weeks and
daughters, June and Janet, are
spending two weeks at Pacific
City. The trip was made by mo-
tor.

e e
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Denton of

Salem left yesterday for their
home after a short visit with Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Osborn, of the Ho-
tel Osborn. Eugene Register.

E. M: Perfect, Hugh Perfect
and Miss Vera Perfect of Albany
are visiting friends and transact-
ing business in Salem for a day
or two. Albany Evening Herald....

Miss Josephine Baumgartner
And Miss Isabelle Crolsan are
home from their vacation trip to
Newport. ...

Mrs. George Rodgers will mo-
tor to Astoria this week taking
with her Mrs. Erwin, her house
guest from Astoria, and Mrs. Ada
Strong. ...

Mrs. Horace Sykes and her
daughter, Jeanette, have return-
ed from a ten days vacation tripto Newport. ...

Miss Jessie Harriet and her
mother, Mrs. Harriet, arrived
home Saturday after a most de-

lightful two weeks at Newport.

for a trip to the beach. Thev will Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Goodin leftmake their home here where Mr 1 he Writers club will meet to-
Saturday for a two weeks vacaStarr is employed with the C. K. nl"nl wltn MrB- - F- - 8- Barton at tion trip to Seaside and other

SpaTlldlng company. 901 North Capitol, to enjoy Oregon beach resorts. Mr. Goodinprogram or stories, poems, and is secretary to the state board ofDr. and Mrs. W. H. Thompson orl"lnal work. The club will have control.

MEADOWLAWN DAIRY
Phone 90F12

Inspect our dairy. The state
Inspector says "It's one of the
best In the state. Investigate
the source of your milk.

and son, David, and Mrs. O Q Pne 01 118 former members tomor- -

Miss Frances Gellatly returnedrow evening as a guest, Mrs. F. D.Korbeg of Portland, returned Sun
Eaton of Sandy. Mr. Eaton is theday after two weeks vacation

trip to Bend, Klamath Falls, Cra-- enK'neer on the Mount Hood loop
Sunday after a two weeks vaca-
tion spent at Newport and in vis-

iting with her parents atand they left Salem to move toter Lake, the Oregon caves and

Mrs. D. A. Wright and her two
daughters, Eleanor and EloiBe,
Mrs. Elolse Roderick, Mrs. E. T.
Morrison of Lewlston, Idaho,
left Sunday evening to go
to a lodge near Astoria where
they will stay for about a week.

Sandy.other points of interest In south
ern Oregon. Hartman's

GlassesMiss Greta Bailey and Mrs.On her ninth birthday, Mar--
Jorie Webb had a dinner party Nellie Hugh of Portland spentAfter enjoying an extended trip This lodge is located near a duckThursday in Albany on businessIn Europe which Included Eng
and a slumber party for several
of her little friends. The dinner lake.connected with the Degree of

Honor organization.

Easier and Better.
Wear them and see.

Phone 1253. Salem. Oreerm

land and the continent Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Llvesley and family re-
turned home. The Ltvesleyg have

table had for a centerpiece a
lovely birthday cake with the

Mias Margaret Griffith returncorrect number of lighted candles
Mr. and Mrs. Langstadt have

returned to their home in Topeka,
Kansas, after visiting with Mr.

been traveling since May.' a on It. Then In the evening; the ed home from Newport today
and Mrs. J. A. Mills for someMrs. Ethel GIttin of the state where Bhe has been the guest of

Miss Mary Jane Albert.
girls enjoyed a swimming party
planned for them by Mrs. C. B.
Webb.corporation department left Sun

day for a motor trip to Crater Mr. and Mrs. W. C. KnightonMr. and Mrs. A. D. Brown andLake, where she expects to spend

time. The Langstadts will remain
in Portland for a few days on
their way east.

a e e

Mrs. George Griffith and Mrs.
Frances Cornell are in Newport

were visiting at the E. E. Waher two weeka vacation. daughter, Miss Florence, left

'Beauty Contented l
Too are always confident sthat your beauty has bean 1
davaiooed to tha kighatt , jtof iu poaslbilitias after V
using Couraud'a Oriental V.
Cream. 1 , St" A

. Send I Sc. fop Trtmi SUt rSYtfx

"

ters home last evening. They mo-
tored down from Portland.Mr. and Mrs. 'William Ilickey

will return some time this week
Monday for their home In Salem
after an extended visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrg. Ralph Mar-
tin. Mrs. Martin Is Mr. Brown's

Catherine Slade is in Portland where they will stay for the week.
from a motor trip through south-
ern Oregon which included the

Mr. Griffith is on a hunting trip
with a party of Salem men.

for a few days visiting Mrs.
Fred Boch, formerly Helen King.

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED. 1863

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

WOMAN GOULD

HOT WORK
Made Strong and Well by
Lydia ELPinkham's Veg-

etable Compound
St, Paul, Minn. "1 took Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for

sister. Eugene Register.Oregon caves and Crater Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. SteusloffMr. and Mrs. R. E. Burke andMr. and Mrs. J. B. Littler, and Vera Alice of RHEUMATISMreturned last night from a short

trip to Portland.their son Robert, and Mrs. Kath- - !,hel.r, d"uht
r(n rnmv., iff v... . were week end visitors

J la tK 17.HI. l rr,iSeaside where they will remain f 7" lney Leaves You Foreverreturned yesterday afternoon totor the rest of the week. Portland by motor.
Miss Wills Huckenteln who has!

Miss Luclle DeWitte," perhaps w dbeen 111 for sometime Is slowly
Improving and it is hoped that better known to Salem friends as SATURDAY.AUG.26

ONE
DAY
ONLYanteDwp SoteT Vrio Add!

Ar Dissolved and the lllieu-mail- c

Poison Siaru to Leave the
Kyaum Wllliiu Tweul
Hours.

"Babe." who Is working in Portshe will be able to get out soon. land with Dr. Caranaugh. Is

ipHillJH i

'SrA

a tired, worn-ou- t
feeling and pain-
ful periods, fused
to get up with
pain in my head
and pains In my
lower parts and
back. Often I was
not able to do m,y
work. I read in
your little book
about Lydia E.
Pinkham's' Ve g-- e

table Compound

Mrs. Marie Madon left Satur- - 'Pending the week visiting with
day for San Dieajo. California, "er mother, Mrs. A. K. DeWitte.
wkAM aha will vtult wllh kAH

brother Friday morning Mrs. S. S. East
hu uer aaugoier uaronne, wno

AFTERNOON & NIGHT
First Time Hereof the
Giant Combination

Mrs. Leila Bier of the automo- - ha" JU8t returned from a year in
bile'reelstratlon department. In tne a8t motored to Albany to
unending her annual vacation "Pend tne flay visiting with Mr.

and Mrs. Foster.with friends In Albany,
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Ward andMies LaVerne Kantner

Saturday after a three weeks daughter Frances were In- - Albany

Old Newspapers
and Magazines.

Must be tied in
Bundles

We pay highest
market price

CAPITAL
JUNK CO;

215 Center Street
Phone 398

Every druggist in this county Is
authoriietl to say to every rheu-
matic sufferer that if a full pintbottle of AUenrhu. the sure con-quer-

of rheumatism, does not
show the way to stop the agony,reduce swollen Joints end do away
with even the slightest twinge of
rheumatic pain, he will gladly re-
turn yojir money without com-
ment.

Allrnrhu has been tried and
tested for years, and really mar-
velous results have been accom-
plished In the most severe case

here the suffering and agonywas intense and piteous and where
the patient was helpless.

Mr. James H. Allen, of Roches-
ter, N. T., the discoverer of AUen-
rhu, who for many years suffered
the torment of scute rheuma-
tism, desires all sufferers to know
that he does not mant a rent of
anyone's money unless Altenrhu
decisively conquers this worst of

1I diseases, and he has Instruct-
ed druggists to guarantee it n
ihove in every instance. All drug- -

visit with her brother in Seattle. Saturday to spend the day v isit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Westbrook of the hotel Albany. Lgiwiajma

ana i nave taken it. i leel so well
and strong and can do every bit of
my work and not a pain in my back
now. I recommend yourmedicinoand you can use this letter as a testi-
monial." Mrs. Phil. Maser, 801
Winslow St., St. Paul, Minn.

Just another case whore a woman
found relief by taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Yepptable Compound. Many
times theso tired, worn-o- ut feelings
and pains about the body era from
troubles many women have. The Veg-
etable Compound is especially adapt-
ed for just this condition, The good
results are noted by the disagreeable:
symptoms passing away one after
another.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vefretablt
Compound is a Woman's Medicine for
Women's Ailments, Always reliable.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bates, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Sordes, Jr.,
are spending two weeks at Sea-fid- e

and the Rockaway beaches.

Make Cuticura Your
Daily Toilet Soap
Clear the pores of hnpuritie by

daily uh of Cuticurm 6aap and oc-

casional touches of Cuticura Oint-
ment as oeeded. Thay an ideal for
the toilet as is siao Cuticura Talcum
for powdering and

SISand Mrs. Ross Miles and son have
returned from a vacation trip to
the Tillamook beaches.

Mrs. Helen Culp has returned
from Newport where she spent aw.

Mr. and Mrg. Will Knight and
1,Li'.'. f jm IH-WSI-T APSallTm TO KVtRYTMIKC

her two weeks' vacation.

Miss Olive Lester who spent
her vaoatfon st the Newport
beech returned Saturday.

children of Portland were dinner
guestg at the B. J. Miles home!

tlCMar Saaa aVSunday.
Tickets cn sale Stiow Day at Fatton Book Store, same price al

charged on show ground?
gista can supply yuu. lavlvj


